Sanctuary combines the highest quality ingredients and essential minerals and nutrients of any organic fertilizer manufacturer on the market.

*(Learn More: Sanctuary Education)*

Sanctuary has the highest level and selection of Probiotic organisms.

*(Learn More: Sanctuary Probiotics)*

Sanctuary has the highest rated Total Digestible Nutrient Value (TDN Value) of any organic fertilizer product on the market.

*(Learn More: Sanctuary TDN Value)*

Sanctuary provides outstanding color, enhances stress tolerance and disease management, increases native microbial populations, reduces leaching and salt residuals, improves soil structure, CEC, water infiltration and percolation rates.

Sanctuary is the only organic manufacture that has a 40 SGN organic product.

Sanctuary 40 SGN products effectively cover the same area of ground at ¼ pound per 1,000 sq. ft. than all other manufacturers in the market both Synthetic and Organic combined at ½ pound per 1,000 sq. ft.

Sanctuary 40 SGN has the lowest application rate that covers 50% more area than our other organic competitors.